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Local ICevs Briefs Clab No. a to Meet Town send
elub No. 8 announces an indigna-
tion meeting to be held Monday.

their ballots for the primary coa
jtest

t
,

i.

Savage Estatel
f "''-"- -!"....'

IComing. Events ' nignt at cioca at me uesue
Methodist cjhurch on 8outh Com-
mercial street. F. G. Delano, dep-
uty to Charles W..Wetter man,
national representative tor Ore

ficcoimti'iiea

Shell Certifies

. Secretary of State Earl Enelt
Saturday certified the 417 candi-
dates who filed for the primary
election to the county clerks. The
time for filing for the primary
election expired last Monday
night"'- - " ;" X . ;

. The certifications will be Used

Ko Tax Payable, Assertedgon, will give the Keynote aa
dress. Eucene T. Prescottr presl

WHY BE SICK 7
Bring-- this ad to my office on
or before April 13, 1040, and
It will entitle yon to an ap-
pointment for free spinal
x-r- .,.

DR. ROY S. SCOFIELD
Palmer Oilroprartor

40d V. S, Bank Bldg;. I'll. 6017

dent of the elub. Invites all in Order; Exemption
f; ,Exceds TotalTownsendites to attend . this

meeting.

April S Salem T Glenmea
concert, 'Leslie Junior high ,

j ' .'. .' 1

April Addresses by Kir-b-y
Page First Presbyterian;

and - First Methodist churches. --

; , April 10, Registration for,
primary election eloae. ."f HvJ i

: April 1 Annual meeting,
Marion county health : asaocla- - .

;uon..'.i',.i- - : - "i j. ; .' :
Aprfl . -- 1 (V Kansas . .' club . of

Saletn i at Knights of PythJaa
hall,- - 848 Korth Commercial
street, ,8 p." m. u . . W.j

r My! election, i

t One Industrial Death There by the county clerks In arranging
waa onlr one fatal! tv in Oregon

rinal account of A. T. Savasre.
Jr.. for the estate of A, T. Savage
shows receipts ef 84580.85, dis-
bursements of 83140.87, and ce

of $110.28. The report
States th SI 111 Tl mAAinnm

due to an industrial accident in
tha week en din Anrll 4. the Stat

Qiieeh Candidates
KoninatedatW

Lois Herman. Betty Starr
' ind Vcnia Vosper. to '

Compete in Finalt :...,: V,. ,i vr : . .. ' "',

Friday the . Willamette students
chose three candidates for May
q.ueen, to rule over the May. week-
end festivities. They are Miss Lois
Herman, Miss B e 1 1 y Starr and
Miss Verna Vosper. Miss Starr and
Miss Vosper. are members of the
Delta Phi sorority and Miss Her-
man is a member of Beta ChL The
May queen will be selected from
these, .three, nominees at an' all
student election next Friday. The
other two candidates will be prin-
cesses. - ,:

' ...
.Miss. Herman is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Herman of
Medford. She transferred to' Wil-
lamette from Pasadena Junior col-
lege her Junior year. She Is a sen

industrial accident commission re T7e Ushrc lis 1

E::l Sclcciicn cf
will be necessary in order finallyported Saturday. The victim ; was

Sylvanus Reed Hunt. r.." Grave vj . seme we estate, , :

Order relatlnt to Income taxCreek engineer. , Tnere were oss iv'V- -

states mat none is assessed
owina to cxemntlons of 814.898

accidents reported in the wee g.

, Licenses Issued Marriage 11
4 0 , on ' a total tsxsbl atst ofcenses were issued last week at

Bisfinciiyo Floor Covorinrf
x .

; m siiLEii
.

v :'-:-
:

$11.5e. Final hearing; set forVancouver. ,Wash; to John
Schlmllng and Eva Carrera," both ay is. ; ,

;:' Circuit "Courtof Salem; Alfred rW. Whltsett,
Eurehe. and Dorothy , B. Smith, Walter Minier vs. V. O. Alex-

ander and' others;' memorandumSalem, and to Clarence D. Lick--
ens, , Monroe, ,tCalif., " ana . Mrs. or aezenaants Guy o. ana-Fried- a

MBinith. - .
"

. , ;

Vina Wilkinson Tialt f nHelen . . vorvaius. .

P Teachers to lfeet The Ration Zolskey; reply matins; denial and ior scholar in classical literatureal Teachers association" will meet
at Mt. Angel Tuesday night for
a no-ho- st dinner. The ML Angel
school will aire a demonstration

and history and was vice-preside- nt

- of her class the second se-
mester of 'her Junior year.
,"' ' All Active on Campus

Miss Vosper Is the daughter "of
Mrs. Mabel L. Vosper of Portland

Returns) to Alaska M. D.
Snod grass . sailed ..from Seattle
yesterday for his horn - in the
Matanuska district of Alaska, fol-
lowing a visit of - several weeks
with his son, Dr. W. B. Snod-gra- ss

.of 'Salem. Mr. Snodgrass,
who haa lived for 83 years In
Alaska, , says that conditions in
the district, where dust bowl mi-
grant went a few years ago, are
gradually becoming mora stable
and 'profitable. . r

Roscoe Colby of Gervaia, a stu-
dent; of the Capital Business, col-
lege, left recently to accept a po-

sition in a bank at Barns, Ore.
' Lafky Urged for. PostSupport
of several Oregon and Washing-
ton pnblie , ot'tcials has. been of-
fered to Herman ; Lafky, Salem
attorney, for, the appointment as
chief legal counsel of the Bonne-
ville administration. Lafky is now
a member; of the legal' stsff of
the Cowl its county PUD and is
otherwise affiliated with Wash-
ington PDDsj , 'r ;

' ;

: FFA Take Tests Future ? Far-
mers of America from,1 IB west-
ern ; Oregon communities tab-mitte- d

to oral examinations here
yesterday to ascertain, thosequalified to receive., the state
Farmer degree at the 1940 state
convention at , Corvallis. - Twenty
degrees will . be . presented.

Cafe Holds Opening The Top
Notch - cafe, -- 150 South - Liberty
street offered special attractions
to customers in a grand opening
Saturday morning. M.1 H. Meyers,
resident of Salem' the past, three
years, will manage the newly dee-orat- ed

concern.
Chenille' and punch-wor- k bed-
spreads ' 15.95 and up. Better
Bedding store, 118 N. High.

Foresters Confer Forestry
problems, both state and federal,
were discussed at a tour-da- y con-
ference of forestry officials and
wardens which ended here Satur-
day Speakers included both state
and federal forestry officials.

Permits Issued The city build-
ing department issued permits yes-
terday to Haman H. Bayes to re-
pair a dwelling at 1538 Saginaw
street, (300; George H. Dunsford
to repair a dwelling at 1945 South
High street.

Joins Army Deran Parseglan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Parse-
glan, 2270 Simpson street, has en-

listed for service in the US army
and U stationed at Vancouver bar-
racks.

Exam Is Taken Wallace Tow--

on the teaching of American his
tory and ,will present a pageant
written by the class. and -- is secretary of the student

oitTuon to set ror trial.
Carl Haltenberjr vs. Oeorge

Wesson; order awarding-- plaintiff
certain,-sum- s against defendant
and for foreclosure on automo-
bile.

Court LC
Nannie J. Stevens. estate; at-

torney and guardian expenses al-
lowed. --

. - . .;r
8. P. Kimball estate; Sarah ; A.

Kimball, executrix, authorised ! to
accept 88 50 in full ; satisfaction
of mortrars.

body - this year. She is a Senior

dil lT Combined wil h1 a killed 7 ,
."Lif1 V r workmanship to jjire your " ' ; ;

Ti Tjt : home a new, attractive V
; "Pp , f appearance.

' Ask onr Mr. Laras (for O -
X? U L. . y"ars with Meier Jk Prank)
rr-iS'"'- - m?out ' ' " h- --v;
:,'V :

. FIRTH MOHAWK , and : .

; --l ,; Alexandst Sn aV.
s--

"",
, ' J . Room Bise Carpetlag ; Wit,!

Trce Scrvico i jsd Financing
- We Will he (lad to recommei & a reliable and competent

contractor or if yon wish to select your own workmen
we will finance both labor anil materials. NOTHING
DOWN,- - nothing-- for two ,Wnths then small monthly
payments to salt your bndgit Pree estimates, no obli
gratlons, this Is Jast part of onr complete service.

. Yon are larlted to see the model kitchen In onr new
store. ;.': ;r-,- : : ; v.- -
Mn4MSMHHIMpBHiMMMM I

' 4o et 8 to Dine A dinner
meeting Is scheduled ' Tuesday
night for the Yamhill county voi-tu- re

of the 40 et 8 society at

"

6mahM Fingers Wilbur
Gibbs, Portland, was treated by

elty first eld men yesterday for
t w o smashed fingera received
when hls tand . beca.me caught
between two . oil. drums. Mrs.
Martin Finden.i 840 South 21st,
was treated for head eats.-- shoul-
der and spine In Juries,". Lela Fin-de- n

for head cuts, Martin Ffnden
for a head bruise , and Mrs. . E.
Hood, route two, for. a head In-

jury and cuts after, an automo-
bile collision at 17th and Center

" streets Friday night. . . .

Luts florist. P. tMzl l7f N. Lib!

! Visit In 3Iontajs-i- - Mr. and
Mrs. C Ramseyer of - Saleui
stopped in Lewiston, Mont., Mrs.
Ramseyer's former "born.- - city,
March r 28, en .route home from
ta extended visit in the east, ac-

cording to a Lewiston newspapar
recelred here, Mrs. Ramseyer or-mer- ly

resided in Lewiston with
her father," W, H. Trerabath, who
also Is now a Salem resident.
New patterns In paper, guest tow-11- s.

place mats and lip. stick tis-
sue. Better Bedding; store.. 115
K. High. -

.

" Quarter Receipts Down Ah
; though March receipts at the Sa--

lem postoffice were 0.440.52as
compared to $40,415.94 in 1939.

: toUl receipts for the first quarter
of this year were $1613.82 less
than for the first three months of
1939. This year's quarterly total
waa $94, 2 46.33; last year's ' was
X95.8iK15.J, ; v v;.;;-- ' ;

W. Salem Florist open dally, 8

to 8. P. 4S9. Flowers & sprays.
'Money Stolen Kenneth , Hiller,

1585 Roosevelt street, reported to
police yesterday that $45 in cur-
rency was stolen from a dresser
drawer In his house sometime yes--
terday or Thursday., The thief
gained entrance to the house
through a basement window.

Safety of your savings is Insured
at Salem Federal. ISO S. Liberty.
'

; Van Winkle Rales Foreiga
corporations are ' not eligible to
be granted motor vehicle fuel
dealers license In Oregon with-
out first qualifying to do busi-
ness In this state. Attorney Gen-
eral I. H. Van Winkle held Satur-
day. The opinion was requested
by Secretary of State Earl Snell.

Want ezp. beauty operator (Only
those with .With - following need
apply.) Bo:f 572 Statesman.

Speeding Charged Booked by
city-- police yesterday on charges
of violation of basic rule were
Claude L. Hall, Eugene; Adam J.
Kerber, and Cecil E. Jayne, 183
South 18th street; Irrin S. Pan-krat-s,

182 South 18 th street, was
charged with reckless driving.

scnoiar in religion, a member of
Cap and Gown and of University
Vespers, of which she was vice-presid-ent

last year. Miss Vosper
was nresldent of her aororltv i.t

McMinnville. Dr. B. FT Pound
and B. E. "Kelly Owen will pro-
vide transportation from Salem. year and her sophomore year she

was treasurer of her class. ... .
, George Howard Ham pton auar--

Leave for Beach Mr. and Mrs. Miss Starr la the "daughter efE. B. Millard left yesterday for Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Starr of Porttheir beach home at Newport,
where Millard; will complete con land,; and is senior scholar . in

mathematics. She-wa- s a transfer
from St. Helens hall her sonhA.valescence from "a recent heart

' Boy Injured jJohn Wymetal-e- k.

Jr., age, 4. was only slightly In-

jured when he ran into the side
of the car of Albert F. Llndenau,
193i North Church street, In the
800 block on Hood street,-- accord-
ing to police report Young Wyme-taie- k,

Llndenau told police, had
got out of his parents' parked car
and suddenly dashed' into the

'street. ' '

For watch and clock repairing
H. Love, 141 Sj Liberty.

Vandals at 1 Work Vandalism
In a; house being constructed at
6S0 North 20th street was report-
ed I to 'police yesterday . by a Mr.
Arnold, 690 North 20th. Arnold
reported plaster was scratched,
obscene pictures drawn and dirt
thrown on the floor and smeared
on newly painted surfaces. Hinges
on the tool shed door were un-
screwed, but nothing was missing.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott, Dentist. New
office location 744 N. CapitoL
Open Sunday mornings. Ph. 6964

Mrs. Lery at. Chamber1 Mrs.
Alexander Levy, a native of Dan-ri- g,

a member of Pastor Niemoel-ler- 's

congregation in Germany
and the wife of a Jewish physi-
cian, - will' speak at the Salem
chamber ; of commerce luneheon
Monday noon. Her topic will be
"Some Facts on Why Germany
Turned Nazi."

Pilots Come Here Members of
the Sportsmen Pilots of Oregon, a
Portland flying organization, will
be entertained by the Salem Fli-
ers club at a breakfast in the air-
port hangar this morning.' About
12 planes are expected from Port-
land. The visiting pilots will be
taken over the Blossom day routes
by the Salem fliers.

Kansas Meeting Set The Kan-
sas club of Salem will meet at
the KP hall Wednesday at 8
p. m. The program will consist
of Scotch music by William

sr., and Robert Hutch-eo- n,

and a talk by Dr. Vernon
Douglas. All Kansans and their
friends are invited. The ladies
are requested to bring pies.

attack. He is head teller at the tn ore year and haa been very outLadd 4k Bush bank.

aiansmp; ninth report of Ladd
and Bush Trust company shows
receipts for total period $5085
18, disbursements, $5885.8 l.Tf? ;

-- Justice Court ? (
Warren K. Clagrett; . defective

muffler, fined $1. H :

George 8. Jones; NSF check,
pleaded innocent "and ease con-
tinued 90 days. Released on own
recognizance. . - .

MajriagcT Licenses r
: ;

'Joseph J. Schaffers.i 85, book-
keeper, 558 North Winter street,
and Lona Schmidt,: 20 domestic.
875 Market street, both SalAm.

UpmWa Ii I t d KiW
members of the Salem chamber n

standing-- m music circles on the
canipus and In Portland, having
appeared as truest soloist, with the
Portland Symphony orchestra. She
la corresponding- - secretary of her
sorority and la president of the
Math club. -

of commerce are Mrs. cnester
Cox, 262 West Lincoln street,
and Rev. Arno Q. Weniger, pas-
tor of the Calvary Baptist church.

L O.CC
Bus Line to Begin A daily

bus from Detroit to Bend will be m-- ii3iiia;aker county, was appointed as
Hoke's successor on the state ag-
ricultural board.started a month earlier, than Edwin J. Slick, 23, meat cut

usual this year, on May 1, ac
cording to announcement of the

ler, ias3 uenter street, ana Jew-
ell Strickfaden. 21, nurse,- - 590
North 21st street, both Salem, :Salem-Ben-d stage line.

Vets Eat Crawfish Many Le-
gionnaires pt the Willamette val Feuowsliip Groupley attended the annual crawfish
feed of Delbert Reeves post at
Sliverton last night. Meeting Airangedler, Salem flier; took tests tor a

FDR at Hyde Park
HYDE PARK, NY, April 8-- flH The Young-- Peoples' Evangelis

President Roosevelt arrived at his
Hudson valley home late today to

commercial puois license oeiore a
federal inspector during the past
week.

Highway Meet Set The sUte
highway commission will hold
an all day session in Salem
Tuesday. No delegation will

spend a protracted weekend free
of official routine and to continue
his recuperation from an attack
of intestinal influenia.

tic Fellowship group will hold Its
first mass meeting: Monday night
at 7:80 at the First Evangelical
ehurch. Special music, e hornssinging; and an Inspirational mes-
sage are on the program. Dr.
Edward H. Hart, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Corvallis,
will he the principal speaker. '

The fellowship waa organized
last, month under the leadership
of Evangelist Clifford Lewis and

In charge of Pr.
W. W. IVazeV
and Dr. Fred
rageler. Reals- -
tared Optome

consists of Christian young- - peop-
le from 11 the fundamental
churches of the clty. There are
119 charter members and more
are expected to Join Monday, r

Officers elected by the repre

trista.

sentative cabinet are Oscar Carl
son, president: Inrvard Hanson.

vice-preside- nt; Neva Weoleryt re-
cording-. secretary; Florence Fos-
ter, corresponding secretary; Isa-
bel Huston, treasurer, and bee
Doerksen, publicity chairman.
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lorDearth!!
t -

Don't delar naadod optical attention
tply jot cannot afford to
pay cash. Com In and take) adrantaao
of my Iibaral Crodit Plan- - without ono
ponny additional: coat Your alaaaas
dellTered IMMEDlATXLYi . arrango to
pay later, weekly or monthly. Taka as
long as Five, Tan or Flftaan months to
pay. My consistent Low Prices and
Liberal Credit Terms assure you oi a
complete) and sfadent ptometrical
sarvice, and al a low cost within your
moans. '

EugehWoi
Despite that employment con

ditions at Eugene are on the un--

on. j
" nAnnY

V SEIJLED,
Dcslhl

grade because of the Fern Ridae
dam construction and revival of
the lumbering- - Industry, all avail-
able i jobs can be filled by local
workers, I J. Stoll. director of
the state employment service, de

V :'v ' ... l I ...
: :

'' 'i r f m" "mm

.
-- " ' "-- i)

clared Saturday. n
All "help will he employed

through the state employment
service which haa been designated
as the hiring: agency for contrac
tors and the unions, Stoll said. : -

Last week 8894 placements
were recorded at the state's 21

Obituary

Ahovkds tht Bukk Special 4-dn- or touring sedan fJOOO

Schlffer U
Chris Schlffer, late resident of

Anmsville, April 5. Survived by
son and two grandchildren. Fu-aer- al

announcements later by
CIough-Barrle- k company.

'. ' ' .' t'l- -

Smith ;

Mrs' Km Smith. 81. at the

TpJfr7 Only Snail ;'

C3Ty7.Z' DsWn Payncnl :
IXiJViiir. EdascDcs Low.csresidence, 1180 Elm street. West

Sale m, April 8. Survived by
dauhters, Mrs. Laura Trueblood
of CaldwelL; Ida..' Mrs. Rnbv. Hay- -

TTTB'RB talking here to ; those quick Dynaflash tralht-c!jh- t en-- automatic cut-ofl-fi built-i- n automatic
W thousands who have not yet (fine that' just about the smoothest choke, oil-filt- er, high-capaci- ty water

achieved a lifetime ambition. That thing that runs,1 thanks to micro pump they're all there, " ,'

is to saythey don't yet own a Buick. poised-balanci- ng after assembly. ! --
'

Here's the smart style, the blithe
We want to point out a few facts ' Swing through the gear changes and i performance and the solid, substan- -
about the Buick SPECIAL pictured you find the same easy, finger-flic- k tial Buick quality of materials and
here show how it swings wide the shifting as in the most costly Buick. workmanship that make this the car

worth of Salem ; eons, Clarence

Ton will appreciate
how EASY it Is to
arrange for CREJ
IT in this offloe be-
cause there Is no
third party or fi-
nance company to
deal with. Tonr" case la managed la
onr own office la a
friendly and confl--

' dentlal manner. Wo
: mean very word of
it when we say,
"Make yoir own
terms for payment,
wltM reason of

of Cambridge, laa., ana tiarry oi
CaldwAlU Ida. IS rrandchlldi wn
and five great grandchildren also

And the same recoil-mount- ed Knee-- you ve been looking forward to.door on a golden opportunity.
survive, uunerai services xrom
the Clough-Bsrric- k chapel Tues-
day, April t, at 10 .m. -Action soaking up bumps before

they reach your hand on the steer-
ing TvheeL

Bettner : '

T P.ttn. If. lata
Step into this sleek sweetheart. Your
treadle foot touches off it trigger- -

At the first sign of eye-ejrai- n, head- -
resident of 1750 Oxford street, at
a local hospital. Survived by wi-
dow, Mrs. Elizabeth Bettner of
Salem; two sisters, Mrs. Cather-
ine Sapp of ' East Chicago, Ind.,Prteea be!a sts acHe or nervoiisness, take adTantage

Yet the figures on the Special make
you think it's a six instead ofa husky
straight-eigh- t. Indeed, when you
count in the included equipment, ft
costs no more than some cars with
lower advertised prices - j '

So look into (he Buick SPECIAL. See '

if this isn't the time to "step up" to ,

;the car you've always wanted.

and Mrs. D. L. Danau of Fres-- of Dr. Semler'a Free Optical Examl'cott. Ark. Funeral services from

Take a rough road in stride.
You'll find that stout Bui
Co3 Springs mufHe out tW
bumps and they'll never
need lubrication." '

Look out through the easy-risi- on

Safety Plat Glass in

the dough-Barric- k chapel Mon-
day, April 8, at 8 p.m. Rev. J. M.
Comer will officiate. ".

--kdclivrred af FlinU
hCeh, Transportation
lastd on rail rates,
state and local taxes

i (if any), optional'
equipment and accts
scries extra. Prices
subject to thange
xvuhcut notice.

cuMD
ran

You can take a trial drive anyevery window. Check tip.far-Eo- s inesa Cocpo
Sedan palces FLOWERS

CI0IL; 37Z:I

nation. ' , .

Come) hero wUh do crssuronco I being;
cLio to Sot wUh Safety. Eogardless cl.
Low HI you pay ws do not hetllata
to fully ciarcslas ell cl our work, Wa"
hara ct yocr aarrica cna cf (ha best
exilTpad cptoaaticcA dcpcrtnenU la do' tiordwast cad era cow featuring tha '

; r.rvr Pcsop!I!e Ltnsss end ITuncnt frcnes ;
- end accessoriaa. which ' cllord you Cia .

- eaox!mua la style, comfort end duralIIIty:
la cpSccd wacr. ' :

cn the equipment: Two time Just by eskisj your Buick
Way Direction Signal with dealer. J . : : : ;

Glasses
Insured

for
One Year

Against
Iljreakeso

- Rimless
glasses

excepted.)
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